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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MI.NOIl MI2XTIOX.

Davis sells Rlnss.
Davis cells drugs.
Btockert sells carpets find rtlRS.
rine Missouri oak. Gilbert Ilros.
Oas fixtures and slobeii nt Wxby's.
Vino A. 13. C. beer, Neumayer's hotel.
Wollman, scientific optlclnn, 409 H'd'y.
Schmidt's photos gunronteed to please.
Moorc stock foor". kills worms, fattens.

V. .1. llostettor. dentist. Ualdwln block.
I.cffcrt. Jeweler, optician, 236 nroadway.
Drink limlwrlser beer. Is. Hoscnfcld, a?t
Huml-pultU- Valentines, C. K. Alexander

t-- Co., 3.TO Broadway.
IVtc Chrlsti-nnet- i of the rniinty treas-urrr'- s

nlllro Is Inld up with Rrlp.
W. r. arnff, undertaker and illslnfector,

101 South Main street Phone WW.

Miss Dora Hunt? Ih kept to her homo at
23 Honth KlKhth street with grip.

(let your work done ut the popular Engl
laundry. Ill Hroadway. 'Phono 157,

Mm, (' ('. .MrKnlRht left yesterday on a
visit to friends at Bpokuiie, WuhIi,

Morgan & Klln. upholstering, furnltur
repalrltiK, mattress making. 122 S. Main st,

Mrs A. T. KllrklnKer nnd Miss Mary
irturnul yesterday from Colfax

(springs.
V Is. PAup left yesterday for San Diego,

C'al . where ho will pass the remainder of
the winter.

C H. Htahl and K. M. Nop of Macedonia,
la., were In Council llluffs on their way
to fjcittlo, Wash.

Mrs. A JI. Thornell of Sidney, la.. Is
hern on account of the Illness of her hus-
band, Judge Thornell.

Dr I. H. Hon was railed to Atlantic, la.,
yesterday by a telegram nimmincliig the
Herlous Illness of his father.

Work In tins county recorder's nlllco has
been brought up to date nnd tho extra
forco has been dispensed with.

A want ad In The IJco will bring results.
Tho same, attention given to a want nd In
Council li luffs as at the Omaha olllcc.

Sheridan coal, onco tried always used.
Smokeless, no soot, clinkers nor sulphur.
Price $j. J...G0. Kenlon & Foley, sole agents.

Phil Kcollno left last evening for Col-
orado Springs for his health nnd to look
nfter mining Interests, lie expects to be
Konu a month.

Musical and (Inuring party Monday even-
ing In Hughes' hall under the auspices of
Woman's auxiliary of (iraeo church,
Tickets, Including refreshments, 2." cents.

Assistant County Attorney C, . Kimball
will address tho meeting or tho Men's club
nl St John's Lutheran church tomorrow
evening on "Government by Consent of the
Governed."

An advance shipment of soft shirts forspring has Just been opened nt Smith oi
llradley's, Some of tho handsomest pat-
terns ever Hhown. Not a "dead one'1 In
the bunch.

Tho executive hoard having In charge
arrangements for th biennial meeting oftho federation bus decided. If possible, to
Fccure tho Hroadway Methodist church fortho sessions.

County Treasurer Arnd left last evening
for Des Moines to attend tho nnnunl meet-ing of tho Stato Association of County
TreiiKurerH, which opens there today andof which hu Is president.

Mrs. David Flack, 1930 South avenue,
was teported to th Hoard of Health yes-
terday iih suffering from diphtheria.
Oeorglna Hehblugton, sort Park avenue, was
reported to hnve scarlet fever.

Smith llrndley aro putting In new
shelving and otherwlso remodeling tho In-
terior of their storo to make room for new
goods, which aro constantly arriving, and
to ncrommodato their Increasing business.

Hugh Uallnghcr. hack driver, will have ahearing Friday beforo Ji, 'go Aylesworth
on a chnrge of heating Joe Palmer, n. bov.Oallugher gave bonds In $.M. Ilo was ar-
rested on a complaint tiled by Chief of
Pollco Albro.

John Davidson of 121 Kast Washington
irvcnue. who was paroled it few days ago
from St. Hcruard's hospital and given over
to the care of hN daughters by the Hoard
of Insanity Commlhsloncrs. was taken backto the Institution last night,

MNs Vlnulo Hltzeulioff, who made her
homo with her aunt, Mrs. L. Beiiner, in
this city, died suddenly nt Plsgah, In.,
Sunday whllo on n visit to her sister, Mr
J.. Mills. Slip was II! years of ago. The
funeral was In Plhgah Monday.

Secure your tickets early for the "Charity
Hall," to bo given Friday evening nt 'n

opera house. ly those who have
witnessed ho rehearsals It Is pronounced
the best entertainment ever given In the
city by amateurs. Tickets on sale at box
unico Thursday morning,

Vs. C. Currier or Sioux City Is expected
In Council Hluffs this week to arrange for
tho annual regatta of tho Iowa Stato Row-
ing association in the, summer at I.uko
Miiuawn. The annual meeting of tho
Council Hluffs Itowlng association will tie
March 4, when the mutter wilt bo brought
up.

Hecelpts In the general fund at the
Christ Ian homo last week were $113.72, be.
lug $M'..2.s below the estimated needs for tho
current expenses of the week and Increas-
ing the dcllcleucy In this fund to date to
$111.27. In tho manager's fund tho receipts
amounted to J2I, being $14 below the needs
of the week and Increasing tho dcllcleucy
to ?".'.) to date In this fund,

N. V. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

Convention Dole Is tVlirim ry '27.
Chairman Drown of tho republican city

central committee announced yesterday that
ho would call tho convention for placing In
nomination thrco candidates for tho Hoard
of l'Mueatlon fur Wednesday, February :!".
The caucuses to select delegates to tho con-

vention Will ho Friday evening, February
22. at 8 o'clock.

President Henry him emphatically declared
that ho will not ho a caudldnto for n sec-

ond term, and says he will refuse to permit
his namo to bo brought beforo tho conven-
tion. Ills friends nre urging him to re-

consider his decision. Ohio Knox's namo waj
prominently mentioned on the streets yes-

terday In connection with one of tho nom-
inations. The repaid leans feel they ought
to be able to elect all thrco members of the
board this spring.

Iti'iil llsdile Transfer.
The following transfers wore filed yester-

day In llio abstract, title and loan ufllco of
.1. W. Squlro, J01 I'cnrl street:
Albert Shaw and wife to J. I,, HJork-ma- n,

lots 0. 7 and S, In section '.',
Town of I'nderwood, w. d.... $ T30

Levi Hucker and wife to O. I'. Apple-gat- e,

nei iiwt4 w. il 2.S0O
Lawrence II. Flood and wife to Fred

Hetlter. n'i He".,, w, d 4,000
K. I., ShUKiirt and wife to Herman

Grote. Jr, se' nw'4. w. d . 2,000

Total, four transfers $9,130

COLD FEET
nnd damp feet nre nn
Impossibility with a
pal of

HANAN SHOES
Incased in our

HIGH GRADE
STOflffl RUBBERS.

SARGENT- -

Look for the Bear.

FARM LOANS
Nei;otlnted In ISastcrn Nebraska
and Iowa. Jame N. Casady, Jr.,
12U Muln St.. council niuffs.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. Estan)
SS I'MAlll. STlUOaJT. "Phone 07.

BLUFFS.
TO SET ASIDE ASSESSMENTS

J, J. Steadman and F. 0. GImb Will Fight
Paving Proportion in Court.

CLAIM OVERRULED BY CITY COUNCIL

Point In llnlurd Thnt ."tendninn Dis-
poses of n. lilt of I.nnil for

Kiprcit Purpose of Kvntl-l- n

the Tax,

J. J, Stcndmau and F. C. Glass, who filed
protests against tho assessments for the
paving on Hroadway between Twelfth and
Thirteenth streets, havo gone Into court
with petitions asking that the assessment be
set aside as void and Illegal. The property
Involved consists of four lots In Hohrer's !

subdivision, lying Immediately west of
Twelfth street on the south side of Hroad-
way, Tho case Is of more than ordinary
Interest, as tho protests (lied by Steadman ,

and Glass wero overruled by the city council ,

on tho grounds, ns alleged, that Steadman
had disposed of a smalt portion of the four
lots for the express purpose of evading the
paving assessment.

Shortly after the city council decided to
pavo this portion of Hroadway and before
the contract was formally awarded, J, J.
Steadman as trustee for himself, J, P.
Orcenshlclds and Frank F. Kverest con-

veyed to F. C. Glass a fifteen-fo- ot strip
across the front cndB of the four lotB, leav
ing the south elghty-flv- a feet In possession
of Steadman. The contract for the paving
wns awnrded to Wlckhnm July 23, 1900, and
tho deed from Steadman to Glass was filed
for record July 17, 1900, the consideration
named being $150.

At tho time the protests were up before
tho cjty council tho aldermen contended
that the conveyance of the fifteen-foo- t strip
was not In good faltn, but merely for the
purpose of evading the paving tax. Inves-
tigation made by lorao of tho aldermen
failed to reveal the name of F. C. Glass In
tho city directory, nor could they learn
anything about htm.

The assessment for the' paving against
the lots was fixed at $150 for lot 1 and at
$125 for tho other three. Steadman In his
petition alleges that tho assessment Is I-
llegal nnd void for the reason that no part
of his property nbuts on the street so
paved and consequently the Improvement
Is of no benefit to his holdings. Ho alleges
further that the city council assessed the
cost of the curbing to tho north fifteen feet
of the four lots and that the city thereby
determined whut part of tho lots is liable
for tho Improvement assessments and that
the method of assessment cannot now be
changed by tho city council.

Glass In his petition contends that the
assessment Is illegal and void for the reason
that It does not fix tho proportion thereof
assessed against and to be paid by tho fift-

een-foot strip of the four lots alleged to
bo owned by him. Glass raises tho ques-

tion of tho right of tho city to assess prop-

erty for the cost of keeping paving In re-

pair for a term of Ave years.
It Is said that Steadman. Greenshlelda

and Kverest bought the four lots about the
time tho Illinois Central wart acquiring
property In that vicinity, hoping to bo able
to dispose of them nt a good profit to the
railroad company. The railroad company,
however, did not require the ground nnd
tho speculation turned out a bad one for
Steadman and his partners.

Gravel rooting. A. H. Reed, 541 Broad'y.

tiitir MAY AD.IOL'II.V COIIllT.

District t'nscs to Wnlt tin-- Ilccovery
of JutlKt Thornell.

Unless Judgo Thcrntll is sufficiently re-

covered from grip, which has kept him to
hla room at tho hotel several days, to bo

nblo to take his seat on tho bench today
district court will probubly havo to be
adjourned until he' is convalescent, as Judgo
Wheeler, who has been assisting him, has
to open court In Atlantic today. Tho other
two Judges of the district aro busy in their
iurlsdtctlons.
- The Jury In tho case of K. Meyers against
Constable Halrd and others brought in a

verdict for tho plaintiff for $84.20. Meyers
3ued for $199. The suit resulted over tho
attachment of o grocery stock belonging to
Crawford & Young, which Meyers claimed
to have bought previous to tho seizure,
Meyers also brought suit against Sheriff
Cousins In connection with a similar at-

tachment In which he seeks to recover dam-
ages amounting to nearly $2,000.

Tho trial of the suit of E. H. Hand
against John S. Morgan, sheriff, and others
was commenced in Judge Wheeler's court
yesterday aftornoon. In 189S Sheriff Morgnn
lovled on forty-eig- hend of cattle be-

longing to II. F. Dalloy, who had gone to
tho Philippines, to secure n Judgment se-

cured by W. S. Mayno against Dalley. Rand
socks to recover $1,150, claiming that he
held a bill of sale for the cattle from
Dalley.

1,. C Ilesley yesterday attached tho Judg-
ment secured by Austin nnd Nettlo Wight-ma- n

Monday against the estate of W. P.
Wlghtman'ln secure a claim of $500. Desloy
claims to bo tho owner of property In tho
town of Parish, Oswego county, N. Y.,
which ho alleges the Wlghtmans havo been
In possession of slnco February, 1898. He
wants $500 for the use of the premises slnco
thnt time.

Attend cigar makers' dance, ncno's hall,
Thursday night. Tickets, 60c,

Honest Alic's" Stories In Church.
Tho Epworth lenguo chapter of Hroad-

way Methodist church observed tho anni-
versary of Abraham Lincoln' birthday
last night with an entertainment in the
church purlors, ,Tho progrnm consisted of
a synopsis of Lincoln's life, with patriotic
music, recitations and n number of "Hon-
est AboV famous stories, Illustrated with
stereoptlcon-polyoptlco- n pictures.

Flags were flying on all tho school build-
ings In tho city yesterday In honor of tho
dny nnd the teachers called tho attention
of the pupils to"the significance of tho an-
niversary and In the Junior grades the story
of thn martyred president was recounted
for tho benefit of tho children.

Ilrci'h em Mny Sell l.nml,
Judgo Wheeler Issued nn order Tuesday

authorizing Receivers Hereshelm anil Mur
phy to sell eighty acres of land In Harrison
county, forming purt of tho assets of Of-

ficer & Pusey's bank. Tho receivers huvo
been offered $2,000 for tho hind. The sale,
after deducting the usual commission, will
net $1,925. This property was listed In the
first report filed by tho receivers, October
23. 1900, nt $2,3S3. S. O., Underwood, II. W.
Hinder and J, P. Hess, appointed by the
court to appraise the real estate holdings

COUGHS,
Bronchitis, Hoarseness,

Sore Throat,
Effectluolu Relieved.

. f sp on crery
Slgnilure of j Jtm.Jft' tux.
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of tho bank, fixed tho valuo of the eighty
acres at $1,600.

James I), lllatno presented claims aggre-
gating $376.12 to the receivers, which were
npproved by them, but by an oversight
failed to file them with tho clerk of tho
district court. Ho applied to the court yes-
terday to bo alowed a share in tho dividend
of 2C per cent now being paid by tho re-

ceivers.
Ellen Htitchlngs filed a claim of $300

against the bank and asked tho court to
order that sho bo permitted to share In tho
25 per cent dividend.

Clmrp of A tin up of Mnlls.
Joe Wolverton of Osceola, la., was

lodged In the county Jail yesterday to await
tho action of tho federnl grand Jury on a
charge of sending obscene matter through
the mall. Wolverton was taken before
1'nltcd States Commissioner Wright, who
fixed his bnll at $500, In default nt which he
was committed ti tho county Jail. Tho ar-
tist was made by Deputy United States
Marshal Hill Itlclmrds of Creston.

Wolverton two years ago was nrrested In
Plattsmouth, Neb,, nnd taken back to Os-

ceola to nnswer to a charge of murdering
n young womin, whose body was found In
a water tank. The trial resulted In his
nrqulttul.

Deputy Marshal McNaught left last even-
ing for Dcadwood, S. I)., having In custody
Alva Towne, charged with tho theft of mail
sacks belonging to tho government. Towne
was arrested in this city, where he re-
cently opened up business as a dealer In
second-han- d furniture. The theft of the
mail sacks Is alleged to have taken place
lnHt fall- - ilJUJIMaIa'

Davis sells paint.

Denth of Artlinr V. Coif.
Arthur Forrest Goff, whoso cornet play-

ing had enrned him a reputation all over
the United States, died Tuesday evening at
tho homo of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Goff, 1000 South Fourth street, of spinal
meningitis, from which ho had been suf-
fering six weeks. As a member of "Iloo-ncy- 's

Hoys" company ho traveled over tho
country. Although but 13 ycors of ago
ho was considered ono of tho foremost cor-n-

players of the day.

Rubber stamps; seo DcLong The Printer.

Sent to Industrial School.
Jennie Stead, a girl at Glen-woo- d,

Mills county, was committed to tho
Industrial school at Mltchcllvlllo yesterday
by Judgo Wheeler. Tho complaint wns llled
by tho girl's mother, Mrs. Ada H. Stead,
who charged her daughter with being dis-
orderly and Incorrigible. Th6 girl's father
Is dead and tho mother testified that she
had no control over her. Sheriff Morgan
of Mills county took her to tho school iHst
evening.

Mnrrln.nr Licenses.
Licenses to wed wero Issued yesterday to

the following persons:
Name and Residence. Age.

Henry Ilrandt, Mlmlcu, la ... 27
Amelia Schwcusen, Mlnden, la.... ... 20
Chess Stroble, Oniaha ... 21
Daisy Shaffer, Omaha IS
Claim Grove, Missouri Valley, In fill

Cathercua Christians, 1'ottawat, county. M

TO GATHER AT CEDAR RAPIDS

Modern Woodmen Will llnve Stnte
Convention In thnt

City.

CEDAR RAPIDS, la., Feb. 12. (Special.)
The annual stnto convention of tho Iowa

lodges of tho Modern Woodmen of America
will bo hero Wednesday nnd Thursday, to
be preceded by a school of Instruction
Tuesday evening, nt which tho work of the
order will bo exemplified by tho state of-
ficers, assisted by tho Independent drill
team.

Thoro Is going to bo n big contest In tho
convention when it comes to Instructing
tho delegates to tho national convention
at St. Paul In Juno. Tho Instructions will
designate Iown's position on the question of
whether a rescrvo or emergency fund shall
be created and established by a chango of
tho grade of assessment. At tho prelim
Inary contest, when nil tho local lodges
voted on tho matter in December, a ma
jority of thoso voting wero against tho es
tablishment of the rcservo fund.

Outsldo of this tho big contest Is coming
on the selection of the state physician for
tho ensuing year. Tho candidates aro Dr.
T. J. Shuell of Parnell, Dr. J. M. Kllburno
of Sioux City and Dr. F. J. Wllla of Des
Moines. The next convention undoubtedly
will go to Hurllngton.

Tho convention proper will open Wednes-
day morning nt 10:30. Tho morning session
will bo open to tho public. Hon. Georgo T.
Hedges of this city will preside as tem-
porary chairman. Hon. John M. Redmond
will mnko the address of welcome on lf

of tho city and John II. Taft on behalf
of tho Commercial club. Tho responso will
bo mado by sorao member of the order. All
the sessions will be In tho Auditorium.

VISIT OF CAPITOL COMMITTED.

InupcnU Mitny I.Hrac KHnlcrn Public
IIuIIiIIiiksi unl llulla.

CEDAR RAPIDS, la., Feb. 12. (Special.)
The Iowa Capitol Improvement commit-

teemen, H. S. Josselyn of this city, Peter A.
Dey of Iowa City nnd Charles A. Cummlngs
of Des Moines, nppointcd by Governor L. M.
Shaw last July, havo returned homo from n
tour' of two and a half weeks, during which
they visited all tho largo Important public
buildings of tho east, as well as tho fa-

mous halls. They also spent considerable
lime with tho artists of the east. Within
tho next threo months they will submit a
report to tho governor, recommondlng n
number of changes In tho stato eapltol
building at Des Moines. They visited the
congressional library at Washington, the
stato eapltol building nt Albany, N. Y.. the
Hoston library nnd other noted buildings.
Tho commission will recommend changes
In tho elevator system of the eapltol build-
ing, recommend that an electric light plant
be Installed and that the bare walls, cor-
ridors and rotundas of the building shall
bo decorated with paintings from tho best
artists of the country. I

I'eeil Mill Kills Postiunslrr.
OTTUMWA, la.. Feb. 12. (Special Tele-

gram.) Israel Trout, postmaster at
Llbertyvlllo, whllo Inspecting his feed mill,
nceldcntally fell on the belt connecting tho
engine with ono of tho grinders. Tho belt
corrled him Into tho hopper of tho ma-
chinery, where his throat was cut, belns
nearly decapitated, ono leg was torn from
his body nnd, tho othor leg was cut lu
threo places. Ho wns Instantly killed.

AmirM 'In lip I'ncWInir Mouses.
DES MOINUS. Feb. 12. (Special Tele

gram.) Tho parking houses In Des Moines
have been taken possession of by Wllllnm
and James Agar of Chicago, who opcr- -
alo tho plant under n long-tim- e lease Just
signed. James Agar has been In tho pack
Ing business In Chicago for thirty years
and was unable to securn land for enlarge
ment of his business, hence tho lease of
this house.

"After suffering for two months from it
severe attack of grip I found quick relief
and a lasting cure by using Dr. Miles' Nerv-
ine, Pain Pills and Heart Cure." Hnrry
Abbott, Cincinnati, Ohio,

Lincoln Hit)- - nt Huston,
HOSTON, Feb. 12.-- The celebration of

Lincoln clnv nt the state house was cele
bra ted by the Joint assembling of both
houses and an eloouent and Interesting ad
dress on the llfo of Lincoln by Senator
I lour or Worcester, who recently leceiveii
n from Massachusetts fur tho
llftb time.

LINCOLN DAY IN DES MOINES

Nameiaki Olub ii Addretied bj Delegate
Who Helped Nominate Abraham!

WOODMEN LEAVE FOR THEIR CONVENTION

t'lierrr ninssnnm In .Innnnry Sons
of Amcrlcnit Revolution

Clenrettc Ilenlers
Victorious.

DES MOINES, Feb. 12. (Special.) The
celebration of Lincoln's birthday by the re-

publicans of Des Moines was marked by
some features that nre, decidedly uncommon.
The Lincoln club gave a banquet, which wns
addressed by Judgo Charles C. Nourse', ono
of tho Iowa delegates to tho convention
which nominated Lincoln In Chicago. Judgo
Nourso gave personal reminiscences of that
event and told of the founding and history
o'f tho Lincoln club In this city. Ho and
others on their return home immediately
founded tho Lincoln club, which has been
maintained continuously ever since, many
of the original members still being active
In Its work. Tho club Is believed to be tho
oldest political organization. In the stato
hnvlng a continuous life. Congressman W.
P. Hepburn was another of tho Iowa dele- - I

gates to tho Chicago convention of 1861, as
well bh John A. KaBson, both of whom arc
living. William U. Allison was ono of the
tellers In tho convention. Ono peculiarity
of tho Iowa delegation wns that It consisted
of J:hlrty-tw- o men, who had a quarter of a
voto each, making eight In nil. Tho Lin-

coln club bnnquet tonight was also
by Colonel D, J. Palmer of Wash-

ington, Ia ono of the state railroad com-

missioners; by Judge Carr, Mllo Ward and
others, of Des Moines. At tho Grant club
there wns also a banquet and an nddrcss
by John L. Orimth of Indianapolis, formerly
ot Iowa.

Modern Woodmen Convention.
A large party of members of tho Modern

Woodmen started for Cedar Rapids today
to attend tho tinnual state convention of the
society in that city. Among those who are
to be nt tho stato convention are W. A.

Northcott, head coiisul, ot Illinois; C. W.
Hnwcs, head clerk, of flock Island; F. R.
Crocker, head banker, of Charlton, la., and
George H. Albert, state deputy for Iowa.
A question which will come beforo tho
stato convention Is that relating to the
establishment of a reserve fund for tho
order, many of tho lodges favoring It, whllo

others aro opposed.

Sous or Amcrlcnn rtc oltitlon.
The nnnunl meeting ot tho Iowa State So-

ciety of tho Sons ot the American Revolu-

tion will bo held in Des Moines February
22, tho business meeting to be held in the
morning and in tho evening thero will be
n banquet at tho Saycry hotel. At tho ban-

quet L. M. Kean of Sioux City will respond
to tho toast "Tho Liberty of tho Fathers;
Mny it Abldo Forever." Prof. S. H. Sheak-le- y

of Des Moines will, respond to the toast
"Tho Women of tho Revolution." Arthur
Springer pf Wapello will speak of "Our
Patriots In the Spanish War." On bchnlf
of tho stato society W. II. Halley of Des
Moines will present tie compatriots of tho
society tho natonnlj,sqc.lety mcdnl. Thcro
aro nine monikers,, pf ,thn upclcty who went
to tho late war., jfjlioj response on bohalf
of these men wUl be by ))r. E. R. Hutehlus
of Des Moines. Tho' society now has n Inrge
membership In Iowa,

Clprnrette. Dealers Win.
Tho Hoard of Supervisors of Polk county

havo remitted tho taxes assessed against
clguretto dealers In this city for sales made
prior to tho dato of the Tenncssco decision
against tho cigarette trust. Practically all
the dealers here stopped selling as soon as
the decision was announced. Hut tho as-

sessor assessed (lnll who had been selling,
whether thoy had quit or not. The board
had an agreement with the1 attorneys for
tho elgaretto trust thnt they would abide
by tho Teunesseo decision, hence tho taxes
havo been remlttod, The few who nre sell-
ing now will pay the tax of $75 a quarter
and continue selling, tho cigarette trust
paying tbo tax,

Three Candidates for Governor.
The announcement that S. A. Foster of

this city Is a candidal o for governor makes
thrco active candidates for tho nomina-
tion, with others supposed to bo ready to
come out when tho proper tlmo comes.
As both Foster and Cummins livo in Des
Moines tho first fight will be for control ot
tho delegation from this county and dis-

trict. Doth are popular and they havo been
working together In tho past. It Is also
announced that Judgo Towner ot Corning,
Judgo Dewey of Washington nnd Judge Fee
of Ccntcrvllle will bo candidates for tho
supremo bench. It Is learned today that E.
II. Conger, minister to China, has cabled in
reply to a query from an Iowa friend that
ho would accopt a nomination for governor,
but could make no fight for It. It Is ex-

pected that Colonel D. J. Palmer of Wash-
ington nnd John Herrlott of Guthrlo may
yet enter tho rnco.

Wnnt Clinnire In l.nvr.
Tho county treasurers of Iowa meet In

annual convention In Des Moines tomorrow.
One subject which Is t6 come before them
Is a proposed chnngo In the law relating
to tax ferrets bo that the work of passing
on tho ferret cases which nre coming up
every week shall bo In tho hnnds of the
county auditors instead of tho county treas-
urers, Tho treasurers claim that tho nudl-tor- s

aro better fitted to Judgo of tho merits
of the coses than the treasurers for they
keep tho accounts In regard to assessments.
The tax ferret law has Imposed n great deal
of extra work on the treasurers. Tho ferret
system Is now In use In a majority ot tho
counties of the state and Is causing much
trouble, although It Is resulting In the
payment of largo sums to the counties and
the state on1 property which has hitherto
been hid from the assessors.

Cherry lllossoins In Iotvo.
Cherry blossoms In January Is tho record

mado by Lucas county In 1901. Mr. Stokcs-berr- y

of Charlton has a bunch of these
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blossoms which ho plucked from n tree In
his yard on January 28. That week had

j been extremely warm for that tlmo of the
j year and the trer was In the sunshine,

which no doubt forced the blossoms. One
tho finest cluster of blossoms has been

iof by a process that will rcluln their

curiosity.
and freshness nnd they will be held ns

COMMITTEE FAVORS TUBES

Will lleeoiunieuil liiclndlnir In Post-offi- ce

Hill nn Appropriation for
I'neiiiiintlci Service.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12. The senate
commttteo on postoflkes todny decided to
recommend the adoption of nil amendment
to the postofllco appropriation bill provid-
ing for nn appropriation of $500,000 for
pneumatic tube service, tho amendment for
thnt purpose being ns follows:

"For transportation of mall by pneumatic
tube or other devices, by purchase or other-
wise, $500,000, and nil existing provisions
of taw prohibiting additional contracts for
pneumatic ttibo service nre hereby re-

pealed,"
Tho committee concluded tho considera-

tion of tho bill, but did not decldo to rec-
ommend other Importnnt amendments,

Tho tolnl Increase of appropriations rec-

ommended by tho commlttco amounted to
$525,000, making tho grand total of tho
bill $12L308,0SS, or $7,675,010 lu excess of
thojcstlmated postnl revenues for tho year.

In addition to tho appropriation for tho
pneumatic tubo system thero Is n small
aproprlatlon for freo delivery of mall In
towns and smnll cities nnd nnothor small
appropriation for experimenting with re
turn postal cards nnd postago envelopes.
Tho bill probably will bo reported to the
senate tomorrow nnd tnken up for consid-
eration next Monday.

MEMORIAL STATUE OF GRANT

Semite I'nsscn Hill XnmliiK Commis-
sion to Procure Design

nnil Select Site.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 12. At tho begin-

ning of today's session of tho senate ft
Joint resolution authorizing tho removal of
certain letters from tho Department of tho
Interior and their donation to the stato' of
Iowa was passed.

A bill also was passed appointing a com-
mission consisting of the president of the
Society of the Army of the Tennessee, the
chairman of 'the Joint committee on library
and tho secretary of war to select a sltn in
tho city of Washington nnd hnvo designs
prepared for i memorial or statue of Gen-
eral U. S. Grant, tho cost of which shall not
exceed $250,000.

Other bills were passed as follows: To
establish a fish hatchery and fish station
In Utah to cost $20,000, and authorizing the
Indiana, Illinois Iowa Railroad company
to construct nnd maintain n bridge across
the St. Joseph river nt St. Joseph, Mich.

Tho agricultural appropriation bill was
called up by Mr. Proctor, chairman of the
committee on ngrlculture, It carries $,503,-92- 0,

tho Incrcaso proposed by tho senate
commltteo being $168,820. Tho reading of
tho hill In full wns demanded by Mr. Sul-
livan of Mississippi, Mr. Proctor hav-
ing objected previously to tho considera-
tion of n bill Mr. Sullivan had called up.

ARMY MEN TO BE PROMOTED

President McKluley Annies South
DnUotii Surgeon nnil

Other.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 12. The president

toduy sent tho following nominations to
tho senate:

Army Regulars, Medical, Department
Lleulenant COIonel J. C. Lenry. deputy, sur-
geon gcncnll, to be assistant Burgeon gen-
eral, with rank of lieutenant colonel. Cav-
alry Second Lieutenant Charles T. Hoyd,
Fourth, and Henry C. Whitehead, Tenth,
to bo first lieutenants.

Volunteers To bo assistant surgeon,
with rank of captain, Justus M. Whcato of
Indiana, acting assistant surgeon L. S. A.;
Francis M. McColIum of Kansas, acting as-

sistant surgeon U. S. A.; Harry A. Llttle-flel- d

of Oregon, lato acting assistant sur-
geon U. S. A.; Frederick W. Cox, South
Dakota, lato captain and asslstnnt sur-
geon South Dakota volunteers; Gorry F.
Dover of tho District of Columbia, assist-
ant surgeon U. S. A.

Revenue Cutter Service Michael N.
Uslna of Georgia, to be second assistant
engineer.

NEW BATTERIES GET ORDERS

War Department Avta on Artillery
Provision of Army lleorKnnlzn- -

tlou 1,1111,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12. Orders wero Is-

sued at tho War department today for the
location of tho new light batteries of artil-
lery, provided for In tho reorganization
law, at these points: Ono at Fort Meyer;
ono nt Fort Sam Houston, Texas; Fort
Lcnvenjvorth, Kansas; Fort Mendc, South
Dakotn; Fort Snelllng, Minnesota; Fort
Hamilton, New York; Fort Sheridan, Illi-
nois; Vancouver barracks, Washington;
Fort Logan, Colorado, nnd Fort Ethan
Allen, Vermont, and two each nt Fort Riley,
Kan., nnd nt tho Presidio of San Francisco.

YOUNG TO SUCCEED SHAFTER

Present Cnuimiiuiler of Dcpnrlment
of California to Itc Promoted nnil

Promptly lletlreil.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 12. General S. H. M.

Young, who yesterday wns confirmed a ma-
jor general, has been appointed to succeed
Genernl Shatter, Department of California.
He will relievo Genarnl Shatter about the
mlddlo of March and tho latter will ho ap-
pointed a major general In tho army nnd
Immediately retired, In accordance with
the army reorganization law.

Piles of People
testify to tho merit of Banner Salve In
curing plies. It is guaranteed, Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co.. Omaha; Dillon's drug
storo, South Omaha.

Tlilevcn Sentenced.
HELENA, Mont., Feb. 12.- -A. J, Kelly

nnd George Hnudschut, convicted of steal-lu- g

three calves, were sentenced to four-
teen years each In the penitentiary by
Judge Henry Smith,

Ducvaus, Onto, March to, 1900.
Pepsin SvRur Company.

Monticello, III.
Denr Sirs; Your wonderful medicine

has dona great things for me, I was trou-
bled with stomach troublo for ten years,
tried everything I heard of, had doctors
without any effect whatever, until one day
I came into Dirk Ilros.' drug store and
they recommended

DR. CALDWELL'S
SYRUP PEPSIN

I used four bottles and am entirely well;,
can eat almost anything without nurting
my stomach in the least. I think anybody
iuffering with stomach trouble can be cured
by using Dr. Caldwell's Syrup of Pepsin.

Truly yours,
MRS, WALKBK JONES.

tav

We Have Friends Everywhere

All Druggists, Wholesale and Retail.

Over 2000 Hospitals
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is the only pure, reliable akoltolic timttlanl to

administer to patients in cases o gfip, consumption, dyspepsia, sencral rtebil
ity, nervousness, weak heart and low fevers.

Montf.voe Hosntal, Frederick, Md.
DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO.

Gcntltmtn: It has been about one
year since I first began to use Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey both in prescrip-
tion and laboratory work in this insti-
tution, I find it n most effectual,
invigorating, alcoholic stimulant, and
preler it to any other, as I believe it
to be absolutely pure. Its action on the fjeneral economy and the entire
system is more effective than any other whiskey I have tried, and our patients
take more kindly to it. As long as the quality remains at the present stan-
dard I shall always use it wherever an alcoholic stimulant is required, especially
in that class of convalescents who need what we call "predigested foods.'' I
find from experience that Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey acts gently, not vigor-
ously, on the digestive system. We will always use it to the exclusion of all
others on account of its absolute purity and the excellent results we hava
received from its use. Iam, Very kindly. H. P. FAIIRN1JY, M.P.

Use Exclusively
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey has brought the blessing of health to thou-an- ds

of homes during the past forty years. There is none "just as good as"

4?: I MP

Mercy Hospital, Wilkes-Barr- e, P.
November 28, 1900.

Dear Sirs: The use of Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey for irritable stomach
has proven it to be a thoroughly re- - .
liable and satisfactory article and one
always to be depended on.

Respectfully.
II. A. FISCHER,

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is a form of food already digested, for tht
convalescent or. the weak and tired a teaspoonful in half s glass of milk, three
times a day. will soon build up strength and energy. It can be retained by the
most sensitive stomach. 7,00c doctors prescribe it.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whisky
CAUTION: We wish to caution our patrons against "Dully s

Malt Whiskey ' sold in bulk and unsealed bottles. Duffy's Pure Malt Whis-
key ts sold in sealed bottles only. If offered for sale in bulk or unsealed
bottles it is a fraud. Insist on getting the genuine. Refuse substitutes.

The distinguished writer of the following letter has served her beneficent
mission at the head of some of the largest curative and charitable institution
in the country:

It gives me great pleasure to recom-
mend Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey,
which I have used for consumptives
in the last stages of the dread disease.
Aside from its medicinal properties it
is very mild. The patient can retain
it when all other stimulants fail. I
recommend it to all. MOTHER
HIKRONYMO. Rochester, N. Y.

F,REE. If you are sick and run
"down, write us. It will cost you noth-
ing to learn how to regain health,
energy and vitality. Medical booklet
and testimonials sent free.

It is the only Whiskey taxed by the
Government as a medicine. This is
a guarantee. All druggists and gro-
cers, or direct, $1.00 a bottle.

DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO., KocktMtr, It Y. ,

For Instance
may of

its

facta
that

that
that see

for

OF

MY

bo bIvpu In Glass ot Water, or
CofTto Without Patient's Knowledge.

Wlilta ltomedy euro or
tho illso.'isutl uwpetlto for

whether tho patient a con-
firmed Inebriate, "a tippler," social drinker
or drunkard

Impossible for any one to have an np.
netlto for liquors niter ualrig

Remedy. Uy mull $1. Trial
pitckago liv Mrs. T, C. Mooro,
lTfN I v, l.. . u. v uiiiuiu, wailful link.
Eold lit Otnnhn. Neb., by Chas. II. Schaeter,

RHEUMATISM
Ubo Croos Itliciimntlstn Cure, a

nnd Huro euro for rheutnatJnm In
any form. Curos uclatlcn, lumbngo, neu- -

raiRlll, KOiu, ihiiiih in 1110 nacit,
stiff Kwnllen blood
purifier inmlo. A wonderful remedy has
cured tl.r.UHunds, nuro ,yuti try It, At
driiB stores r by prepaid,

Jl.nO. Cross Drug Co., Council
Iowa.

FEMALE
mum inuDtlilr lrI,Ergot,

1 amy, rcnnrmriils nut a Inirle fniliirei lonarit, mo.t
i.l.illuno idii-- i irllevcil In few t3.ni it
JUcrmtu ii McCouuell noil Kulm i. Co., druciliti

Duffy's. The dealer who says so is think-
ing of his profits, not of your health.

St. Joseph's Hospital. iai$ Walnut St.,
Reading Pa., July 6. 1000.
ait U9tll LJUUJf $ l UIC .'1411

Whiskey in the St. Joseph's Hospitalp stimulant, because we believe it
iw uc uie purest 01 wnisKey.

G. li. NEWnY. M. D..
Res. Physician to Hospital.

14

Easton Hospital, Easton, Pa.
Oct. 26, 1900.

I have used Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey in my practice, and have
always it to do work. I
believe it to be perfectly pure. It is
retained by most irritable

H. D. MICHLER, M. D.

ISO l'USEL Oils,

Centerville
And coal from tho host in tho

Also hnnl oonl and wood.
1'rompt dollvory In our motto.

Transfer Line Between Council Bluffs

and

niulTs Offlcc, No. 2H North Main
8t. Tolonhono 128.

Omaha Offlco, Jill South 12th Street.
Telephone 1.108.

Connootion with South Omalut
Transfer.

WILLIAM WELCH,

BUTTER
IS WHAT IS Ji:SI HAIII.Ii.

' ALWAYS THIS
IIHST

Fowler Creamery, lb; 25c

Best Ibr : 20c

BARTEL & MILLER
100 llrouilit u', Couiii'll III n n.

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm
nvcry kind of cnueh. laBrTppn, bronvliltls,

(.ore mroai, croup, wnoopinK roujin etc. Never
iterances the stomach. AtDruck'iata,

You know something the "grip" may hare
felt all experienced the weakness and had
a mouth full of bad taste, yet you knpw nothing of the
history of the disease. Now

The Standard Dictionary

gives some interesting concerning the grip and
it's about the only tbook does.

there are mighty few things have escnped the
editors of work. If interested, a
copy. Take one home f7.00.

Megeath Stationery
1308 Street.

CURSE
DRINK

CURED

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY

Can Tea

IMIibon will de-
stroy alcohollo
'tlmulnnts, In

alcoholic
Whlto ntbbon

free writing

Hod
nromnt

laniciicaB.
and Joint. The beHt

will
sent cxprt-MH- ,

l'rlcn Ited
muffs,

WOMEN BEANS

tUjt

found good

the stomach.

Goal
mines

country.

Omaha-counci- l

made

GOOD

IIAVi:

Country,

rures

miseries,

call and

Co.
Fartiam

i


